Kindergarten:
24 pack crayons

Optional:

12 pencils

Markers

1 pair of scissors

Colored

Headphones with microphone, not earbuds

pencils

Glue sticks

Highlighters

Sealable plastic pencil box

Liquid glue

1 3-prong folder, any color
Primary composition notebook
Dry erase markers
Eraser for dry erase board (old sock works
great!)

First Grade:
24 pack crayons

Optional:

pencils

Liquid glue

1 pair of scissors

Gel pens, Markers, Colored Pencils,

Headphones with microphone, not earbuds

highlighters

Glue sticks

Clipboard

Sealable plastic pencil box
2 3-prong folder, any color
Dry erase markers
Eraser for dry erase board (old sock works
great!)
Pink Pearl eraser
2” 3-ring binder

Second Grade:
Scissors Blunt 5”

Label Notebooks and Folders by Subject

2-Pocket Folder 3-Hole Punched in 4
colors: Red, Green, Yellow, and Blue

Writing - Red

Dixon Ticonderoga Pencil #2 Yellow
Sharpened 12 ct
Composition book (wide ruled) 100 ct in 4
colors: Red, Green, Yellow, Blue
24 pack of Crayola crayons

According to the List Below:
Letterland - Yellow

Science/Social Studies - Green
Math - Blue

Pencil pouch
Pack of Elmer’s small glue sticks
Expo Low Odor Dry Erase Marker –chisel
Pt. assorted 4 ct (BK, BL, RD, GN)
Black or white 2 inch 3 ring binder
Pencil sharpener
Headphones (midsize - not earbuds)
Highlighter
Sticky notes
Pack of 3”x5” index cards
folder (any color) with lined paper for
Spanish

Third Grade:
*lined paper
*blank paper
*2 composition notebooks
*pencil box/pouch (optional)
*pencils
*erasers
*2 folders with pockets

*glue stick

*pencil sharpener

*A charged device

folder (any color) with lined paper for
Spanish
Agenda $5.00 from PTA website

*scissors
*crayons/colored pencils
*Highlighters (pink, yellow, green, blue)
*1” binder for math handouts
*A quiet dedicated place for learning

Fourth Grade
Online Learning Materials

folder (any color) with lined paper for
Spanish

4 composition notebooks

For PE:

-

4 folders (red, green, yellow, blue)

sidewalk chalk

-

1 1” three ring binder (white)

Jump rope

-

4 black dry erase markers

-

2 boxes of no. 2 pencils

-

pencil pouch/box

-

earbuds/headphones

-

colored pencils

-

scissors

-

-

In Person Materials
-

PTA agenda

-

1 1” three ring binder (black)

pack of glue sticks

-

personal packs of tissues

-

pack of erasers

-

sticky notes

-

personal hand sanitizers

-

2 highlighters

-

1 pack of notebook paper

-

1 box of no. 2 pencils

folder (any color) with lined paper for
Spanish
Recorder for music

*bring all online learning materials in
person as well

Agenda $5.00 from PTA website

NC Studies Weekly $7.50 from PTA
website

Fifth Grade:
Materials for Online Learning

Earbuds/headphones
4 folders (one for each subject)
4 composition notebooks (one for each
subject)
1, 1-inch binder
1 Box of Crayola colored pencils (24 ct.)
1 box of no. 2 pencils
3 or more dark colored pens (black, blue,
or purple)
Glue sticks
Dry erase markers
Pencil Pouch
Recorder for music

For PE:
sidewalk chalk
Jump rope

Agenda $5.00 from PTA website
Materials for I n Person Learning

Agenda (purchase from PTA)
1 package of notebook paper
1 box of Ticonderoga pencils
Personal packs of tissues
Personal hand sanitizers
8 Elmer’s glue sticks

*If you are an in person learner, you will need
to bring all materials from online learning to
class with you.

Art supplies for every grade:
6 sheets 9 X 12 white drawing paper
construction paper multi pack 9x12 or
8x10
1 piece of white poster board
Pencils
Eraser
Scissors
Ruler
Hole punch
Glue stick
Glue bottle
Colored pencils
Crayons, 24 pack
Multicultural crayons
Markers
Black Sharpie
Oil pastels
Watercolors (brush included)
a container to keep the supplies
One old magazine for cutting up
For PE for every grade level:
sidewalk chalk
Jump rope

